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of
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Cha11'aaa, See1lr1tles

aJld ExchaDP Coam1ssloll

betore the
ItA.RYABD LAW SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

ow YOU, BW YOU
ApP11 15, 19S'1

or

NEW YORE:

It

18 ..

Ob'n01l8

tor our asse.bIT

taet that the one thlag responsible

bere tOJllgt1t 1s 4eYOtloll

School.

!hat fact 1s 8as7 enough

iaplies,

howeTer, 1s co.plex.

of tbis

to state;

tne.

not to pursue tho.
Each ot •• , ot

Law Scltool 0'1 hi8

the thOUght 1t

Ihe. one poders the orig1ns

4eYotloD, the sources aeea at t1rst

one 1s teapted
realI1

to the Law

so lIl8.II7 that

But I wonder if this

C01U'8e,

th1us 1n terms ot the

81It I would. wager 'that

... ,..

is

DODe

ot us

th1Jllt ot those Tears at Jlanard as 78&1"8 aere11 of pleasaftt,

care-tree

laapor.

Work ratller

trIIaa pl.,.

doJI1D.ates 01lr

realJl1_BOes •
• t 81Irel,. the tact
10't

~or

tha~

we thought we worked

the soarce ot oar 4.-.o1;10D..

SOlIe

)for 1s1t ollr admlrat10n

of the ts.cult7 who thea grao.d the SChool.

1. 'the da"8 _tore lhe post-war boa with its
stlu1eat

bo4J',

1 t8 .... _a81 ye 'bull.•.u.qs

aa881ft JIOrtgap

taolllt)'

- 'the prIvilege

was l1Jl1'te4 to the select

tacul 't7. there

_ft

- yes, aad 1 ta

1Jl colle..

t.w,

a:ad yet we mow that

bowing

aa4 01IP aag1Datloa.

A .en.

the lIemHr8 0'1 the

those that we ada1red from d'ar

aD4 81...

.w

ot real1,. knoW1ngthe

the1r teach1ng aad. the1r splrl t stll1
_

Ey.a

1norease4

d8YOt101l to Ql.e School 1s DOt the aODopol,. of the
Trae, eYea 1f1tllOflt 1nt1.ate1,

hard

perft4e us.

aDd
But other

haYe also waohedeur lntelle.t.

Bo. the 4eYOt1onthat we teel has 1..
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., 111.... other

a.per

aa4

08.11888.

Ot these, two see. to •• the prl.clpal
18 that those

~irst

three

7U!"8 were 'to BOst

ODeS.

ot

we f'lrst found ourselDs ID"telleetually.

wh ••

11111
tatlo11s Call ra
our thinkIng

to rid ourselft8

trea t to pr1llarJ
q1Iest1oB,

aga1nst ~e

seell1ng1.y

eteraal17

statute ot

belDg toreed in
8ftd re-

ODe

to

to q.e.tloD, as4 so to OODof laparted

earth

intorma-

tel t that here Was lied-rook upon

whiG a toUD4at1oa 001114 be laid.

!'hea, of eOll:rse, came

the 1N1141Dgpro•• ss, ad (w t.Uow

the aualog

top the

the choosug of materials, tlUt studJ ot stresses

aacl stratas,
plo1ed

.0

80tl1'Oe8 ~or 'the beg1an1Jlg ot laIowledge.

tlon uati1 t1a&l1,

t)

tiS the period.

of shallow le.ftl1ng

t1Jme sb.ovell1Dg away the loose

ao•••

ot

amI

!he

the ndden recogn1tlon that some.. ten&! ell-

proftc1. to be too .. ak, that

what was real1,. Deeded, and had
there eau

It

..as ol11r superfIcIally

to 'be replaeed.

Finall"

ot

the gra4l1al dawn1ng that 1d1at the traditio ••

the SChool a........d were aot aa1tDra st!'U.ctures, are1l1tec-

_t ..

tura1lJ' cO-Ollplaoa 11lte those rows .t

tor _

poer 1n splrlt;

hac1 NOlI tor the ela8s1eal,
J1t.~ •••

••

the 1I04era1stle

1;

ho1l88S

Jerr,-bIl11t

lasted. mos. tra41ti.oJl8

the CJeorg1aa, tihe colonial
- proY14ed olll,.

t7Pe, the stru.oture stood"

-

1;hat, 'llhat ... r

test of beat7 of 11ne,

.,...trr of 8tyle, ... atl11t,r of parpose.

-z!hose 78&rs In m1c1l we tOlUld ourselYes
hally gaTe moet of us the knowledge \hat
creatl.,.

could be

11'8

DOt arel1' parrot1Dg

1D O1Ir th1Jiklng,

the Informa-

tion that SO_ODe else had placed before liS.
thought, at tirst

our 1atelleotual

Intelleo-

a hard

ot

ReleYaDq

d1sclpl1Jle, became 8. pr1D.elple of

lIte; qustloa1Dg,

a souroe

ot II-P1ta-

DOt

tloD but a 411$J".

!'he second chlef oause to
ti0D

I aser1 be our deyo-

wh1ah

was the orlgtD ot a nsw loyal t7 - a 10181t1 to sOIle-

tlltag we called tile la1l'. Just what constItuted

we tho1tgtlt

thIs thing

ot as -'the la,,- .as quIte uneertaln for a wh1le.

It oerta.1D17 was 1'1Ot a bod7 ot doctrine that aaupt
the princIple
to •• boq

tiOD, to

aD

ot consl4erat1on 111 cOl'ltracts,
aJ'ltlelpatol7 replIcation

the do 0trine

1n Prioe v. Beal

partleu1ar

La.1JorBels.tlons

to the right

of unconscious possessIon, to the rule

lIor e~n

1f!tS Ollr

.9 sure17' had

l01al -+;:r ~o the law

Labor oase), or, slla11 we sq,
Board

DO

new ot HSJIllDer v. Dagenhart

coJl41tlened upon a part1cular
(the tlrst Child

YO
.. JOMS

aDA Laughlin

NatlollSl

st•• l

COMPa1l7.

IIor 40 I fihlBk th1s eaotlon

der1Y8d trom the ta,ct that we

klle. p04 grades aigb:t laml

118

Where,after nttlo1snt
co..

our ft7.

.either

70

11l all or1g1u1 c1eelara-

or Haddock Y. Haddock,

l07al t7•

us.

111a large .e. York tIl'll,

sla.er.r a pert1'iersb1p
possiltle

might eo..

proJl1neDOeat tile bar nor

4a7
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rewards o-r _cia 81lceesstlll prllctiee were 1ts content.

~he

So_th1ag

ot this

oceasloaal17

lied

eoaeep1; ot whet 'the law m1gb.t

-rlashed. l1pODliS as ..e stumbled

all

op1Jl10Jl 1»7 501lles,

Dr

Jlaaatle14.

aD

essay b7 Alles, or eve. a d.1ctwa

Words ncb. as

ord.ero', seemed to haft

aoro811

I

jus tlce', •freedom', • soclal

SOJIethlag to do witil 1t.

It wras

there 1n the Year Books Just as JIllell as 1. the latest
Court 4eo181on.

It to1I8hed npoa alJIost eftr'7 field

JI1 tted

Slo,,17

to the he~tage

1re

realized

towards

wh1eh

ot educat10n

till s process

It

poll tloal

or class

envisaged

or

DO

that stretche4

Was

waa the ed

atOv1!lg. It

or

pa.rtletl1a.l~ fora

environ-

DO suOOrd1Dat1oD to Oll~ particular

soc1al 'theo1"f.

ot elleats.

&4-

Jlecl1atlng htlUJl sUa-irs.

somehowWas "the law", aDd ihat

... (led for 1ta realization
lleBt.

that w were beag

of a great profession,

behind aIId berore us, etemaI11
!hat

ot m.aa

h1sto17, occas1onally art

knowledge, eoonomlcs, pol! tics,
ana the theatre.

Sllpre..

less

so to one particular

All ways of lire

elient

were opeu to it, a.ad

DO aaa .8.8 big eDOUgtl or 11188 enoll&1l to sat tlr..al11 I haft
BOW

a tttdned

1t8 mastery- and noth11lg aore rer.t&1~s.

1'hls, iDdetln1.tel;r

lUlUpoorl,. expressed,

is what I

belleYe 1s large17 the cause tor our devot10n

to the 3enoal -

the tact that its teac1l1ag ottere4 each ot

the

liS

USDa

to

f1D4 a -'7 of 11:!e wh1chJlO1le of us cou14 sar "as not aJuUleaglag eJW1lgb.tor his

attalDa8Dts,

his ideals.

some;)f TiS r9-
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tala

tlla, 107al 't7,

Wh102l1t

Cd

ot

thinking

be refreshed.

t:he School as a spr1ng troll

Soae of •• , in the eapnaess

to

gala other th1ags. haye foregone 1t, re_Il'ber1ag 1t on1, as
81l

1471 of J'OtI'th,

bat neYer'thelees de_ted

to the Sellool be-

cause 1t 1s stl11 cherlsh.A there.

!bese tb1JIgs, It seeas to .. , are reall,.
here.

1'h87 explain BOt onl7 our pres ...

past ot a grea.t law school.

cn..

wb.,. .. e are

here, but the

A.Dd, 1t the

tha.t tadaJ

aake top 4eYOtloa oreated past greatness, causes that will
mate tor deTOt1on Will equal1, make tor tomorrow's

toJaolTOW

greatDess.

ot the past, and or tOJlOrrow,I

!hese lo,-altles

olllT disouss broa417 because 1t 1s on17
l1e 1.

wort.

-r

JI1Jld.

Bat tirst

C81l

broail7 that the,.

let metigress a

JIOJI8Jlt

tor a

as to tec1m1que8.

I aee4. hardlJ' ctwell upon the artll aDit the 41sclpllDe
that

are the pa~ftT8

are so neb
to .8.

'to latellectual

IDdepeD4eaoe. These

a part of oar trad1UoD that the,.

Tra&, chsllPS

are 1I1t1'11181.

in tecJm1q1le oCC1Ir, 'b1l~ DOt eYe. a

Da4aistl0 coneeptloD of the law woal4 el1atnate tbe abl11t,.
to read

8.

case,

the n••

a. tor

releYaBeJ" ot thought,

de...eloPJl8Dt through logio ot pr1aclples
emphasis oae caDIlOt take tor graD'ed.
be..

aad the

of 4eo18108. !h1s
file rel"olt

that

has

lJre1r1.DS aga1nst a aeohaD1stlc and collc.pUla! theo17
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of the law has at t1IIes Ja1stakell its obJect!'f8

and carried.

the "YOl t against techD1quesot instruotion because the7
happened 'to eaphaelse these qus.lltles. That these methods
of tblDk1ag

Is, o~ course. 110

1'IIl8.1Dot a1wqs be em.plo78d

reason tor bel.

19DOraJlt o~ the..

ot a weapon Blakes for
Oall 'be pro:t1tabl,.

Iaowledge ot the natllre

1t8 11.8 UDder olreustanoes

luted:

it also aalt.s

tor

its

where 1t
s1leathlag 1Ihea

the t1gb.t 1s at too clo~e q1llarters to pe1'!l1t ita ellPlopaeat.
II,. real

eODcera tonight,

1ltut 1I1th 'the CODMptloJls that uD4er11e

met1lo4 or teelm1qu
oar loraltJ'

11es DOt w1 th

howeYe!",

to the la .. -

aD

att1tu.de

towards law 1Ih1oh .e.a8

Indlspeasaltle 1f we 1I'1sh 1t to satlef7 deslres.

of law a. oonsl st1Dg mereI,. ot

til

fo this

boc17 of doctrine aaa ..

abl11t.J to app1, accepted techD1ques, Is to make of it a
game aa4 DOt a W&7

ot lite,

mea aDd I'1Ot l8.1IJers.

a gmae who. players are orafts-

The need. aga1n aDd aga11l, 1e ~

re-

late It UI4 1ts pro.. sses to the oon4act ot hwaaaaffairs
in the OGDerete and DO",
last

JIoIl4a7, to ..

aJJ

the Ohlef 3U81;108 remarked oAl,.

81 111
til 1t 1n sa '1atell

Where the law &ad laW78rs flUtter
fro. 'the waJI't of Just

~d.a,.

""818,

ft ...

ness that oar COHera 1s wiUk

nee

•• ha1 Y8.ClPDI. a

1n pebl1c esteell

1.

Just stlob. ooJl8010118-

aDd blood

and BOt

1nulleotuJ.l_.
Let _

illustrate

rq

aeantDg.

occaa1OB to comaent tapOll the U08ss1tJ

A IlOna age I took the

ot law schoo18

-"1-

ploaeerlag

tuactlon

1Jl f:he law) 111the sense that 1t was the1r

to cOJu.iaer the rela.tionship between our present

legal orde!" &Dl the

Dell'

olasses

ot oar 8Oele'tJ'.

en i1cs

IneladlJag

that

appropriate

all

olabs

b7

be1Dg aade

s!"olIp8

and

I was takea to tEl,sle b7 oertain

sOlIe al1lllD1

ot

.Y8~1I.e.tloBot these

as it has 1_ 1. the past,

tor

'the School

Sllggest1Dg

ola1lls JIllgbt 1ea4,

to chaDps 11\the ecOllOll1o con-

oep't or 1II4ustr1al oorporate pl"Open7. 1'be idea that It
heres,.

eYeIl

aad a.spite

to tb1Jlk
the

1IDcoDY1Doed.

alOJlg

these l1aes

81Ig@;estl01lot these

Wh••

BeTel'"

occurred to .,

kid trlencls, I

the OPT of heresT

was

1e sufficient

all

still

to step

ID'tellect1ta1 exploratloD., we haYe, of course, a 01villanOB d1t'1"erea:t troDI that we !lOw cherle.

JIOatta, to go to
has eftere4

a:s nl.strattOJl,

But .1Ulla

that

that co.apt ot propertf

bo exb-aord1Da17challps and .ese

h8D4s of the eORst1ht10nal gaard1a1l

at tbe

ot p1"OpertJ - the Supreme

Coart of the UD1te4States.
With less forthrightness

_ft•••,

than

SODl8

1f01Ild have 1r18he4,

the Court recoga1aed t1JlSt the cla1lt that i!ldustrlal
Call

be ftq111rec1 h

ita eaplopes

with the

a l1Y1Dgwage, and 8eeonaJ.,.

of s_eIl propert7
eaplOyeeB

be

Cd

pl'Opert)"

dut1 ot prov141ng
that the pos.essors

be req1l1re4 IIOt to dlser1.1aste

OIl the powa4 of 1Ul101l attUlatlons

against

aael to ass ...

the d1t1;J' of eollterr1Jlg 884 aept1a t1Dg w1 til their author1ze4
repreaea'tatlfts

~or the pu-pose of settl1ag

a labor 41spllte.
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'fhese cha...
ho.eYer,

as noll are 81ga1t1cant.

IIore 1llPortut,

1s the Jl8JlDer of the ch.aDp.

Unless ODe aSSlIlBes,

as soae COIIIIeJltators are opeal1' 1lIpl71ng, that polit1cal

conelA.ratloDS a.n1mated the chaap,

the moT1rlgfactor

IJ1as each 4eels1ou 18 the 1mpact ot fact.
t1oe' s recoga1tin
tloaal

of the Integrated

could atteJU1 a strike

111 steel

The Chief .1•• -

ot .ur na-

eharacter

eOo1lO1t7, aa4 the gra:n national

eea •• qu.....

contra.'

u4er-

that

strongly with the

insist.ace ot relentlessl,. pursu1Dg in an 1ntellectaal
yacllU

the log1o of cases

S'Ilch as Adair Y. Ur11teti States

aJ'ld Coppage Y. ~a.a.as, - oaBes wh1ch seea now to be 1n that

da11gerous comatose situation
Tdt as be1Jlg oYerruled

desor1bed by ChIef Justt ..

..all .&}.,.S1g-

POl' the purpose ot the lll.stratlon,
1UdIlportaDt,

the renl t Is

the manaer ot reach1Dg 1tall

lapo:rtsnt

- the

oreatloJl ot law In the light ot soclal need as one mal' be
g1Tea to see the sooW

..

!he conceptlon

d.

ot law h8Jldlecl

1n such a fash10ll 1s What; we oaup:t a gllap88 of at the
School.

We 8BY1s1oDedourselYee

as partIc1pate

1n a pro-

tessl0D upon whlc1l the respons1b111tJ for adequate soclal
orde1"1Jlg rested.,

1Iib.ea18 b

could present to the trlbaDals
content of a cllent'
h1storlcal
ce1nd

legal

a1gb:t be

o~ 11tlga.t1oJl •

processes

eatrust ..

s cla1ll both with regard to 1ts

sett1Dg end witil reprd

1ts

nth 4ecls1oB the

1ntr1nsle

ethical

to what we 0...

aDd

8001&.1

thus 1ts place 1n the patte1'Jl of !I04em llte.

Y8.1a., aa4
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ao_th1ag
pro_ss

akin to t1l1s CGIlCeptloll of

the legal

the lteg1DDlag ot our l07al~1 to the law,

lUI4erlq

ga.... us a respect tor 1ts capacl tr' to bring about soclal
ofterlq.

As __

0111"e'8s

'the protesnon

had IIOre map1 :tlcenoe In

thaa eyell 'the medical prot.s81oll, tor where thelr

task 1q nth the a11eY1at1ol'l 0'1 J)h7s1oal dIsorder,
W8.8 the broaAer COD.era

or

seae

at'tead tb.at 1.,al'"

oalloaess

hartl taet

~

BOY

the

-7 hay. llartl, oftrwlle1lled

or the astl11atloJl

ft_

attltuc1es

0&Jl

the large .... e that

Coneenat1.

Deed peld

a. concept at l01Ut,'

18 oD17

1t

what the UK a&7 lte as ot a

g1Y8D

of la1rJ'8J"e 1s las1 ste ...

approach wholly 1rrespeetl

Y8

It

1s Ute
:DO

te the law.

WIl1t to
Both

power coneelYe ot law

With equal 1ntellectual

la teas of 8001&1 aeHi

00Jl08ptl08

••

abld1Jlg

th2ag, I t1'88t TO. nIl DOt atstake ae.

DOt Y1ewpo1llt.

In

"but were 1011 to

01' the law!

18 tile aeta04 01' appreao1l1D

l11terall_

as the world ot

of wtaat 1011 bepe mal' 'be _

107&1tJ' to the .ssea..

8D0_

11S,

ot social disorder.

would the teJlOr ot your IIOOd be caJ.lo_

esea7 teaell1ag,

co .. ent,

alleYIa.tloll

oure

their est1Blate as to

_aeat 'the.t Yaries.

_

gpoD letiUJ"8h1p 1D

ot alleSlaa" to aile stil.

OJ"

a.JlOther.
It th1s be 0_ of ill. true calise. ot 01U' a.Yot!.a
to

the

School, 1t. pathW8.J becom.s

attaiJlrlea' 1a
pres.ate

all

eftectt.,.

lt8 pro'bl....

olear.

ftle eon1t1a1le4

marmerot noll .. end, hon .. r,

1'1 both pr1nte

and pabl10 1a.
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aeel. eonstiillt; aeaS1U"'8aea' 1D tess or the needs that the7
sene

or rail

to aeM8, anal7s1s

eyer-press1Dg
UpOD. the

4ema.a4.

Toda1 the 8Oc18~ rorees

law see. Int1ll1tell

upon those who would ass_
the greater,

complex,

lION

thaD thoee of a generat10Jl ago.

b7

ot 'these needs

18 aD.
which pIal

lION

Yaried

1be challenge thus thrast

to teach the law bec.us

U1e1101'8 dl1'tlnlt

to uet.

there-

'Usdoa with

regard to Ute world 1D wh1e1l we 11ft Is 01' the essen •• aJld
to la,

cla1a to someportion ot that Is not eaBJ.
It 1s consIderations nell as these that I think

oUght to 80Yeril ttS 1.11 the mould1Dg ot a ovr10111W1, In the

enote. ot tacult)', and in the creation ot the atJlosphere 1n
whloh we 110.8.

HoW'to do so without sca.tter1ag

wi thout saor1t1clng

the preble.

the tOC1lss1D.g 01' energies

ot the ta.ture.

apon law Is

rroa the sta.ndpolat of

bodJ', it beeomes essent1al to
one JU.J' call

our resources,

gi .... thea the

the student

awarelless ot what

the flesh aDd bloo4 ot a 11Y1aglaw rather

the b7 boBes ot someth1llg alread.1 bleaching In the
_41_

a

of co.tact

experl ....

18, ot eourse,

aad lJ18g1nat1oll,

tOlloh wi til fib. rea1! ties ollts1"
repor1;s.

To ngg8s't

11'01114
bGrder

Oil

to J'01I j.at

&,

thaa

The

SUD.

tacalt,' 1Ih1ob aast 'be rich

keep1q

1tself

1a co.stant

1fis ..alla, oute!ae the law
hoW te ach:1e..

the taal't o~ preecr1ptloD

"ltbout

suoll

all

a1Il

1aqw117.

But JR1pt I oUer aerel:r &s a hope 'he eODOept o~ peripatetios
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as applied to la.
on the

teach1l1g aad research,

the vis10n

o~ men

haad leartDg teaching tor the lIlOJReDt to enJ07 a

ODe

worth1lhlle experlenoe

on the other,

1. prlya~e 01" publlc

8ernoe,

leaYlDg the rout1ne ot praetl ..

...

and,

tor a

period to engage 1n the splr1t11al encl.a~r ot researoh.

Such

all

ebb aDd tlo.

bet.een praotloe aDd teaohlng

aeaa not oDJ.7that each .ould refresh
lenee wtth the other,

itself

fro.

.ould

exper-

bu.t 1t would also a.sa the kn1ttlng

together ot praotloe aJI4 theo17 into a 1lD1""
ot la ••
I speak ot 811ch a preble.

011111n a casual lIaaner.

Jq 01JJl contacts W11i1l teacb1ag haft these past tew years

been entorcedl7 at a
bel let

1;hat

m1m-.

both law BJl4 law teach1Dg stand i. Deed ot fur-
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